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WANAXAKER'S ADVERTISEMENT.

NEW THINGS FOR SPRING 1881s
AT i

JOHN WANAMAKER'S, I

THIRTEENTH AND MAEKET AND CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

In value and variety exceeding

We have done our best every Spring to have ready the best and largest assortment of goods for personal wear and house use. It is an easy thing to say that with ex-

perience gained since last'season, this spring shall be an improvement that it shall be the very best yet. Come and sec how great the contrast for the i better a single year
can make. Our whole stock for this spring is, we believe, the very best that we have over gathered for our customeis, and in carefulness of selection n(T"eXcel!ence of ma-t':ii.i- ls

and variety of uses. i. not matched anywhere else on this side of the Atlantic.
Every railroad to Philadelphia will bring you within a few squares of the store, and if time for shopping i& limited or if it is hot we can save you in purchasing,

lime as well as money.

JUST FROM PARIS.
I'm isi in conceits in laces, reci lved from our

n 5itlctit buyer.
I point Inee. Thr Inundation el Bre-to- n

not is half coven 1 w It'inc0ti( chain with
solid figures oi inbrtridcry Inirrsiwixeil. Two
ptMiriM otilv. In one. the embroideiy Is
fjuitf snlitillnute, " incn, $5 a ytnl : in the
illici, it ii the principal feature, $3.
Spanish lace, lor p.irasoU and dicsi-- a to

m.itcli. Th combinations received arc black-mi'l-ianliii-

ami old-gol- d and black.
.Ums WANAMAKER.

Sooond ciicle, south from centre.
ALSO FROM PARIS.

Silk flchu.einbroideiod with silk and gold.
and bonlorod with lace whicli U also embrol- -
doiod with silk and gold: $7

Collar and ouils et white satin embroidered
u ith gold Hiid tummed with point U'Alencon,
T7- -

KcrcUed, also liom the amc source, a fjen- -
lulashoriinciit of laces ami nets. These do

no-cal- l lor mention of themselves, because
they ilo not add to but the have
t he effect to Ion or prices When we gain, you
gain; ioruedonotc.no to make more than
un :icragc piolit.

.TOII.V U'AXAMAKBR.
.Vine counters southwest from centre.

DRESS-GOOD- S.

.Micphuids plaid, black-and-whit- e, brown-anil-whit- e,

c, ut37 cents for
all-woo- l, "will iileiute many.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
"1 hinl ciicle southeast of centre.

DEBEIGE3,
Ecij boily knows, arc staple goods. One

looks at novelties and buys staples. Staple
imans something that almost everybody buys

W li.it everybody buj s Is certain to be a good
thing somehow. 'The way debcigesarc good lg
tlii-- : the money goes all for use and none for
-- how-or rather none for that kind of show
w Inch limits uc.

Why List spring we bought In one lot $10,000
uoitli oi debeige-- , and have been buying (n
debeiges ever incc. And now we h ive mora
debeiges than vou will look at. ull browns and
gnij h ; and nearly all new. The prices are all j

tncywnj iiom'iicetiis lor-in- cn iosi. iu lor
4(i inch. A p.ntlculaily good quality is (SOccnts
lor li.

JOHN WAVAMAKEU.
ct'cond ciicle, south from centre.

GINGHAMS.
In cotton dims goods, there s no such staple

us ginghams fco tarns the appearance is coll-
ect ned, theie's range enough in the American
at 15 cents; but it fineness et fabric Is re-
garded, i on will buy the scotch at 31 cents.
The two make up nearly half the stock et the
cotton die-- s goods counters.

JOHN tt'AXAMAKER.
Font Hi circle, notthcast iroin centre.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Now things in black dicg goods of almost

all ii Is ale ready.
fcilk greni'dinos came some tiino ago; now

t he woo! and .ilk and wool grenadines arc
heie : audi ho vai lety is gr ater than we ever
had butoie, greater than anj body ever had, so
lai as we know.

New arm ii i cs, plain and figured, are notable,
especially the latter. Among thein are

with sm ill figures and plaids, that can
le seen only when lookoil at in certain ways.
The draping of a dress of these would appear
to be p.utly plain an. I partly figured or plain.
Hie figiiiesor plaids seem to have no exist-
ence at all. 1 on can't And them except by ac-
cident.

JOHN WASAMAKEU.
Xrt outer ciicle. Chestnut Street cntranca.

SATEENS, ETC.
Tolled'Alsacc is asimilir fabric to Scotch

gingham, but of softer finish, and printed; 30
cent- -, batcii even linei, and the wurpis
thiowu upon the surlace so snccesslully as to
lc.ncitui smooth as satin, which indeed it
much iccinblc':?. This also is printed in

ami the piloting is the more
sin ce.-.fu- because the surface is so smooth.

The boijiiet squares (nobody else has them
et. so t.u as we know) appear to have been a

I'aii-i.i- n alterthought. Thovarcot sateen anil
arc u-- ed as gmutuic et sateen dicsses. No-
thing in eotton printing, probably, was ever
:m thing like so rich before.

JOIIX WAXAMAKKR.
Fomth circle, Thirteenth struct entrance.

Thirteenth St. Market to Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY.

"VTKW AA CHOIC.
"

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLiYNN'S,
Mo. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

)LAMt HOOKS.

JOM BAER'S SONS,
15 and 17 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, KA

lla c lor sale, at the Lowest Trices.

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Rooks. Ledgers, Cash Books,
bales Books. Kill Books. JJinute Books, Ue
reipt Books, Memorandums, Copying Books,
l'ass Bookss, Invoice Books, 4c.

WRITING PAPERS.
Foolscap, Lcttci, Note, Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Draw ing Papers, Fapeteries, &c.

EXVELOPES AND STATIONERY of all
kinds, liolcsiilc and ltctail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

I'rajer Books, Devotional Books, Sunday- -

kdiool Music Books, Sunday-scho- ol

Libraries. Commentaries. Ac.

hiEians, jtc.

Carriages! Carriages!

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
PracticalTaniage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wc have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the;

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

All work warranted. Uive us a call .
WKepalring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed Tor

hat purpose. w

WANAMAKER'S

PARASOLS.
Twenty-fiv- e silk paiasol cover, embroid-

ered in China with sliver and gold, in quaint
and rather characteristic, but not extreme,
Chinese designs, with wide borders and varie-
gated silk linings, have been imported andput
on neat frames, with variety of sticks.

Fifteen of the twentv Ave have come to ns.
They are In our collection of novelties, at $12.
W e shall have pleasure iu showing you every
parasol we have.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Round counter. Chestnut Street entrance.

HOSE,

i'crhans vou will admire, in passing, the con
siderable display of now holseryin the Arcade,
before you enter the store from Chestnut
street

There are 200 other styles within,which there
Isn't loom to show In the Arcade.

JOIIX WANAMAKER.
Outer ciicle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

SHIRTS.

Gentlemen can see at a glance 100 new French
Penang shirtings. Shirts made to measure.
92.50 ; cut at the counter by a cutter who has
no superior.

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Oval counter, west of Chestnut street en-

trance.
CARPETS.

Wo ought not to omit carpets ; but It is too
late to say anything more than the general
fact that we have one et the largest, and some
say the very choicest, collections of carpets
in the city.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
Northern gallery.

DRESSES AND CLOAKS.
Silk dresses et our own styles, not to be

found elsewhere till they arc copied," at $15, $17
ami $18 ; and cloth dresses at $10 to $ 0.

Misses' and children's dicsses et flannel and
cloth ; now. Also debeigo dresses, not new, at
less than half of last season's price; viz: $3 and
ft- -

Ladies' and children's spring wraps also In
great vancty.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Southeast corner of building.

LINENS.

J ust received a large quantity et Irish shii
linens: uncommonly at is factory : 28 to

75 cents, remnants at three quarters
value.

Sheeting and pillow linens et many makers.
No'ice, ilyou please, 100-inc- h sheeting at $1,
and 45 inch pillow at 45 cents.

A certain three-quart- napkin at $3 a dozen
has been comp tred with oneconsldered a bar-
gain elsewhere at a higherprioe.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
City Hall Square entrauco.

C0TT0N-AND-W00- L DRESS-GOOD- S.

Here arc three cotton-and-wo- dress cloths
of single widths In browns and grays.

Ilalerno cloth, like alpaca, but heavier, iicents.
C ishmerc beige, in appearance somewhat

like the $1 melange described above; plain, 15
cents ; twilled. 18 cents.

JOHX WAX A MAKER.
Thiid ciicle, east Irom ccntic.

HOSE.
Tw enty-hv- e styles et English half and three-qu- ai

ter nose ; plain, striped open-wor- k cotton;
plain, striped and embroidered and
lisle, 30 to 78 cents. These, taken together
with the German hosiery, which we have late-
ly spoken of, exceed in variety any children's
hosiery stock anywhere.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.
Outci circle, Chcstnut-stret-t entrance.

CORSETS.
The Afargot corset for stout figures, very

long and w ith w ide band at the bottom, which
wc lui'v e b en out et for some time is now
here. $2. Wc have also a general assortment
of Ficnch, German and American corsets.

JOnX WANAMAKER.
Southwest corner et building.

JEWELERS.

LOUIS WEBKK,
WATCIIMAKEK.

NO.I.TOJSXORTH QUEEN STREET, near P. B,
K. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glassc- s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

SETS SILVER-PLAT- E!500
TABLE SPOONS. TEA RPOOXS,
MEDIUM AXD DESSERT FORK?,
DESSERT AXD MEDIUM KNIVES,

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S, Jeweler.
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

--IVTHOLKSALK AND KETAIL

Watches and Clocks,

OF

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KINU STREET.

4TJRN1TVRE.

TMJYEKS! BUYERS!!

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair Mattress trow 910.00 to $40

Wool '. " 7.00to 11

Husk " 4.50 to 6
Woven Wire Mattress irom 10.00 to 20

Spring Beds SJOto 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and sec my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Kcgildlng and Repairing at short notice. '

HEINITSH,
15 EAST KINO STREET,

Jan8-6m- d Over China Hall.

ADVERTISEMENT.

any Retail Store in Philadelphia.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
More Scotch zephyr gingham- - aic m to day.

but not all by any oteaiia. Out price is 41
cents; 40istheXew York price.

Xow, don t suppose th it such a difference as
tint means anj thing whituvir in the ging-
hams Itdoesnot. It mean simply that we
buy et the nrtkei i, and save one pi nil t

Fourth circle. Thirteenth street entrance.
DOMESTIC GINGHAMS.

If jou would lather buy acoaiser or heavier
gingham, that looks just as well a little way
on", at 15 cents, the M idras rcphyis, et Ameri-
can make, arc wh i you want, "fhey aie last
colors too.

'ihen the Zaii7io ii- -, at 18 cents, are a little
heavier and c1o-i- m woven. The no est Chev-
iot plaids at 15 cen: sand soei&uekers 'it 15 and
18 cents arc heie aiso.

JOIIX WANAMAKER.
Fourth circle north fioin center.

LADIES' CLOTHS.
An entile counter Is lcotcd to the ladies'

clotli lor dresses. Tneie's nothing new iu
them but the colors, plain and illuminated.
New ladies' cloths arc here. It Is useless to say
more of these lavorito stuffs.

JWHX WAXAMAKER
Third circle south from centie.

MEDIUM WOOLEN DRESS-GOOD- S.

There arc thicc notable woolen dress, fabrics
at$l.

Melange pin checks, olfive colors. The warp
I of uniform light shade in each; the woot
Is of alternate clustersof thread, thrceor tour
being light and the next tluce or tour li ivmg
twisted with them a thread et d iiker shade.

Woolen sateeus of eight colors, more or l- -s

mixed In carding. The sal ecu effect is pro-
duced by heavy warped threads thrown al-
most wholly on the sui face; they jump three
or lour of the tine waip tlueads and pass
under only one. The waip scaicely cornea to
thi'face at all. as you can s c by the selvage.

Croisc Cashmere of littci n plain colors ; dif-
fers from ordinary cashmere in the twill. This
is, probably, no bett-- r money's worth than the
others; but almost exactly the same has jnst
been offered us at w nolesalo lor a little more
money than wcaie selling it at.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Third circle south of centre.

SILKS.
Heavy rich damas-- e silks of all colois, $2 7i;

last season's $5 and $ goods ;aie now selling in
prcterancc to the latest novelties, et course on
account of richness and price. PI tin silks of
the same colors to combine with them.

The fol!o.Miig ate just received from our
buyer resident in Tans:

Pongees, richly embioideic Ibr hind, witn
sprays et flowers and with birds. The prices
oi those ready to-da- y ate $2S !o fM per piece of
4K yaid. Moieareeoming.

New designs in French foulards, $i
Bayadere ombre stripes. Hoi e's one, lor ex-

ample; garnet ombiu into gold alteiniting
with goldombic into bronze ; stupes halt ai.
inch w ide and no interval betw een.

Chequered damas&es. t,oigon with
color: variety of is, the only leatuio
common to them all being the imangement in
squares, not unlike a chequei board. $2 to
$4.75.

JOIIX WAXAMAKER.
Next outer circle Cliestnut.st. enliaiice.

HOSIERY.
Misses and boys French ribLed Iioo at 40 to

95 cents, uccording to size; o to 8'inch; is
sai! to be selling elsewhctc at 65 to SO cents.
Caidinals, navy blue and .cm.

JOHX WANAMAKER.
Outer circle, Chc-stnu- stieet cntiance.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Chintz of indigo-blu- e ground with white

polka dots ofvarious sizes and other little fig-
ures not unlike the dots et the American
make, at 10 cents, is a gie it favorite.

Calicoes in general arc S cents ; but ome
fiattcrns well.

an1 . simply because they are not
JOHX WAXAMAKER.

Fourth circle, notthcast from centre.

IRON

rKON B1TTEKS.

A TRUE TONIC.

TTENTIOX, HOUSEKEEPERS!

l'O INVENTORS.

W.
Attorney-at-Law- , et Washington, P.
erly in Patent Office,
his services before, the

Patent Offices. Careful at talrprices. et Mr. Jacob
Lancaster, until latter's death.

WINES AND

Purposes, Fresh
Spices KIX GWALT'S,

??. WEST KLXtt

i

WANAMAKER'S ADVERTISEMENT.

BOUQUET SQUARES.
The bouquet squares of sateen arc a late

thought from tha wonderful city whei e every-
body vies w ith everybody as to who shall pro-
duce thel itast now thing Xobodt has them
heie or m Xow York, far we know. Wo
shodld'nthavii them ourselves for some weeks
M't, but for our buyer resident iu Paris,
whoe duly it is send us promptly eveiy-tliin-g

new. Since their uriival, especially,
sateens are using in lavnr.

At tlicnsk of being tiresome, let lepjat :

sa'eens are mostly small figured : though
w it nav c aoout so styles large ngurett. 'mere
ai o a'so pi In colored sateens et the colorot
the gionnd every stvle have, lorcombi-uatio- n

with the figured. The bouquet satiates
also ter combination with the figured, though
in adlffi rent war, aic each less than a yard,
and cons'st otapl tin ground with wide bor-
der dai ker shade, ami wit': a largo bouquet
in two coineis diagonally opposite

ing fashion plates show how theb-
aic draped. One not easily believe
these bouquets aie cotton prints : but they

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Touith circle, Tiiiiteenth Street entiauco.

CHECKS.
ISIack-and-whit- blue-whil- grcen-aud-wlut-

and vanous checks in three
sizes, all quite small; fabric either wool, or
cotton as you may prefer, at 75
cents.

wool and cotton and-wo- arc at the
same pi Ice. you probably expect to find a

in the appeaiancc of the goods
make even the difference in material.

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Second ciicle, cast Horn centre.

CHECKS AGAIN.

Tlie same checks in silk-an- d wool ; but the
silk has nothing to do with the checks. Three
solitary heavy silk threads et bright color
two checks apatt, cross three other i ust such
tin o ids et the same blight color ; and there's
a copperv plaid over tne chocks! or blue!
another color ! It is like a delicate veil o er a
lady's face: doesn't hint the lace u bit some-
times. $1.5 J.

JOflX WAXAMAKER.
Third oncle, southeast Horn the cantie.

A

A new .voolon pi ad of very quiet though
maiketli fleet, has a hgure about inches
squaie. Tlie p euliality et it is, peril ips, that

ou don't know exactly wheic the figure be-
gins, or comes to an end ; ami the colors ate
no nioio pronounced than the liguic From
the double mndc-t- v of lot m mid color, comes
the quiet ctlct et the whol $1 lo.

JOHN WAXAMAKER.
Thiid cuclc, et centre.

FURNITURE.

A clue to the chiiacter our fuiuitine
without reeing it. Take, for example, a bed-loo-m

suite et thiee pieces.
Lowest puces :

Ash. w ml tops $2i
Another style, walnut or ash, maible

tops 35
such as aie every lurniruic stole ; common
wood and common v. oik. We keep also a
small assortment ''cottage" or painted sets.

Lowest prices in fiist-clas-- 3 n oik :
Walnut, wood tops $17.

style in mahogany 5C.
a plain style, but propet for oinc l uoms inany house, no matter how ncli.

Lowe--t pru es in elegant work:
iple or walnut. Tei'iiesee marble tops $ S5

Lowest price in luvuiie.us work:
Walnut, Tennessee maible tops $115
Same style in mahogany 115

4. very chaste and noble style, perfection et
woik:

Maple, wood tops $1!5
Same in mahogany 175

We have ciy laige 'issoituiciits below
$Hk, and between 4100 and i200. At higher
puces theie is no higher quality ; more
costly deeointiou.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Tho western gilleiy.

HITTERS.

"IKON 1S1TTEKS.

SURE APPETISER.

H riSHl.Klt HI1ITSK.
1VL (formerly Clarendon.)
113 and 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( below

Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
On the European plan. Meals at all hours, at

rates. Rooms. 60c., 75c. $1 per
day. Hotel open all night.

ABEL M1SHLER & CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mlshler House, Reading, Pa.

Harut Stbwaut, Supt.,
Formerly the Clair, Atlantic City.

inl2-3m- d

GRAIN SPECULATION
r small amounts. $25 or 120,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULE CO.. Commission jfrer
130. La Salle street, Chicago, 111., lor ciiulars. m28-ry- d

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IRON BITTERS!
IROX B1TT KUS aie Isighly lcLOinmcndcd lei all discaseo leqii.iing a certain and efli-cic- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the Mood, strengthens the muscle, anil gi es new life to the nerves. It nets
like a charm on th6 digestive organs, lcmov ing all ljpeptic symptoms, such as Taslingthe
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Jfearlburn, ete. The only Iron Preparation that willnot Dlacken tbe teetli give headache. Sold by all uggists. Write ter the ABC Book, "2
pp. useful and amusing leading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE.

MOVING! MOVING! MOVING!
Personal nttcntion given all kind oi MOVIXGS this Spring.

BEST OF CARE AND REASONABLE PRICES.

WLtavc orders for day and date et moving, or add less

J. C. HOUGHTON,
CARE OF

ML A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

H. BABCOOK,
C, form

an examiner U. S. offers
as solicitor U. S. andForeign work

Was associate Stautfer, el
the

PURE FOR
LIQUORS

Medicinal Groceries and Pureat
Sm SXBJBEX.
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"
THE CHUM CABINET.

SClOJiE ISTUK WHITE HOUSE AFXISK
HOURS.

How the I'resiilein and Ills Old Friends
Pass the Midnight Hour and Why

the President Ooes to Bed.
Washington Correspondence of Herald.

Tlie two cabinets assembled as usual to-
day, and a busy time they bad of it.
Sir Blaine and his associates met first.
They discussed in their customary cautious
way the refusal of General Adam Badeau
to make a melancholy Dane of himself,
and expressed sui prise that he should
find it any more difficult to perform min-
isterial duties iu the Fifth Avenue hotel
in New York city than to direct the pro-
cedure of a consul jteneral from the e

convenient aud luxurious abode. The
president looked at his chiouoincter and
yawned. The postmaster general, always.
quick to take a hint, moved to adjourn,
and, as usual, without formal action the
members lose, donned their oveicoats and
baJe the president adieu. The secietaiy
of state seemed inclined to remain, and
settled his corpulency into a large, easy
chair, his game leg resting on a stool.
The president nervously glauced at the
door opening into the piiv.ito secretary's
apartment, and, as iflisteuing, paused cie
he bit the tip from a fieili cigar. Tho
secretary appealed annoyed, but ieset-tlin- ar

himselt began, "Mr. President, I
leally think you ," but again the picsi
dent inclined his head toward the door,
and then, as if he could wait no longer,
took out his watch and said : " I teai
we'll have to postpone fm titer discussion
this evening. I have a huge pile of letters
here, all of which I muse go through to-
night, and it's after eleven now. Come iu
about noon aud take an tjg,
will you ?"

This being equivalent to a dismissal, the
secretary sighed, rose, laboiiously pulled
on his oveicoar, and silently moved aw.iy.

During this and the pieceding hour
there was a lively group in the outer
room. A tall aud heavily beaulcd man
strode up and down, upand.down, puiilug
vigorously as ho walked. ' For heaven's
sake, Swaim, how muyh longer is this in
fernal session going to last ?" he asked, as
a short, thick-se- t small mustnthed man in
mufti entered. "Hanged if ' know," re-
sponded the shoit man. ''Give mo a
light."

A few moments Liter the do-i- r swung
open with a vim. "Conic ii b s."4-an- g

out a manly voice, and at the wm d the
sturdy figure of the p:s.dent an
peaied upon the scene. Outstictched
hands struck palm to pal "i and the thivo
eutci ing the larger loom nati-jo- u the dooi
behind them.

It was a chcei fill pictu.. thiev 1 - iltliy,
lug framed, happy faced men, their fca
tuics illuminated by thieo tjpes of light
the flame, the gas jet and the cigar. The
keen March wiud whistled down the chim-
ney and roaied about the loom. Evciy-thin- g

w.is checiless without; evnylhing
wa- - chcci lul within For the sp ice of live
min'itcs silence and tobacco leigned. Then
Swaim began to laugh, aud ue.uly choked
himself with smoke.

" What's the fellow laughing at :'' said
Garfield, as he slapped hio old chum on
the knee.

The jolly judge udicpato leepvcied
himself, and then, after a few wliifs,
"I was thinking of Adam Badutu's let-
ter."

"A-da- bad-caun- ," whispuicd the tall
man to himself.

"Yes," said Gai field, "and what a joke
it is! However, I promised to lo k out
for him and I did. Not that I c ire much
for him, but well never mind. I s--

oneiuon, no jou loincmber the gi.iy m.tie
1 lode at Chiekamauga? "

" I should say I did ! She was a be utty.
What became of her ?"

"I sold her when I came to the House.
You ought to be able to pick up .some
good horseflesh in Xcw Mexico."

" Yes, when I go."
"Catch Sheldon leaving Washington

and you will catch a weasel asleep," said
Swaim, as he took another ciar.

"We'll all have to go soini'whcie if this
battle grows much wanner," suggested
Garfield, crossing his legs.

" I'm glad you concluded not to call an
extra session, in spite of the newspapers,"
said Sheldon.

" So am I," replied Gaiiicld. " Do you
know-- never enjoyed air. thing inoiethan
a description of that battle I found iu One
of the campaign documents. That was
a pretty close call for me, boys."

" Are you confident of continuations ?"
"Oh, I other the confiimatious ! I've

done my pait. If the men can't work
theirs I'am not going to worry about it."" No, but they'll worry you," rejoined
Sheldon.

" Weil, broke iu Swaim, " when they
worry us we'll meet 'em half way. Until
they do what's the good in growling ?"

" Good lor you, Swaim," said the pres-
ident. " What a jolly old boy you are.
The fact is, that way inside' of me, as
tlie childien.say, I don't caic whether
some of the nominations aie confirmed or
not. Mcrritt, for instance, was given to
understand that he wasn't to be touched.
Well, if his fricuds don't caic to have him
promoted it isn't my fault. Tho whole
batch was a feeler auyhow.'

' And a very feline lesponse you are
gcttiug." said Swaim. " You may cat
my head if you don't have a lively fight
on your hands, and Badcau's letter is the
first step."

"I take that for Giaut-ed,- " said Gar-
field.

"How about Pennsylvania?'' asked
Sheldon.

"I guess Pennsylvania i a good field to
leave alone for the present," answered
Swain.

The clock struck twelve times, the door
opened and a tall party, pale and weary,
appeared on the threshold.

"Hello!" said the three.
"Hello!" responded the fouith, as he

slung his hat on the long table, pulled the
cigar box to the edge, helped himaclf aud
took a scat between Swaim and the presi-
dent. Gai field laid his big left hand on
the newcomer's knee and said, " Well.
Rock, my boy, how goes it ?''

" Bad," replied the last arrival, none
other than an old chiim and intimate a
named Rockwell. "Bad, and I fear it
will be worse before you go: through. I
hear all manner of threats fiom New
York, Pennsylvania aud the West."

" The West ! Great heavens ! What's
the matter.in the West ?" screamed Swaim.

"Oh, that Chicago business won't do,
you know, and Nichol is hat d to swallow

but, hang it all, t don't want to talk
abont.it. I'mplayedout. General, I saw
just the horse you want to-da- He's a
beauty."

" Wait a while, Rock, Sweet simplicity
must rule a while yet We'U wait till
Sheldon goes to New Mexico for our
horseflesh," replied Gai field ; "but what
do they ' say about Roliertson now ?"

"They say it's Blaine." v

"Do they, now?" growled Swaim.
"And what of Badeaa's strike?"' con-

tinued Garfield.

" They say it's Grant"
" Well, where do they think I come in ?' '

said the piesidcut, with a smile.
"That's what pozzies 'em," responded

Rock, at which they all laughed.
"I have a vague impression that the

man who laughs last has tbe best of the
game," soliloquized the president.

"Certainly," broke in Swaim, as he
put his short little feet on Garfield's arm-
chair ; ' but I see by all the papers that
everything is lovely ; tliat you and all
hands are en rapport, and that there really
isn't any trouble at all. If this is so you'll
doubtless hear of it before long, won't
you ?"

The door opened and Mr. Brown, rub
bing his eyes, came softly in. "Mrs.
Garfield says it is getting late, general."

"Tell her we are very busy," whispered
Garfield.

' What's up?" asked Sheldon.
" The women folk think its rather late,"

replied the president.
"0!" rejoined Sheldou, as he settled

himself again and took a third cigar. "Its
queer, isn't it," continued Be, ' that the
ladies, God bless 'era, never can under-
stand business. By the way, I hear that
Tom James is on his car."

"That must be uncomfortable," said
Rockwell.

What's the matter of him ?" blnrtcd
out Swaim.

"Well, as I understand it," explained
Sheldon, "ho has an idea that he is af-
fronted I y the undiscussed New York ap-
pointments."

" His own included?" queried the presi-
dent.

" Well, perhaps so," answered Sheldon.
"James is a veiy peculiar man, you know.
audit Conkling thinks he would do well
to go back to New York, back he goes."

"As what?" asked Swaim.
."As assistant postmaster, if nothing

else," leplied Sheldon. " Why, do you
know, Pearson isn't postmaster yet? " He
acts as acting postmaster to this day. He
hasn't appointed fltoight Lawrence as-
sistant, either. Now boys, you may as
well make up your minds for alight.'
Chandler antagonizes MacVeagh and Rob-
ot tsou Conkling. What are we going to
do about it ?"

"Well for one," said said Gai field, as
ho blew two immense rings of smoke
towaul the fiesco, "I am for sticking just
wheie we arc."

"In the mud ?' asked Rockwell,
"No ; in the present. The future will

take care of itself, or rather Blaine will
take cate of it, and that's quite as well."

"So it is for Blaine." growled Swaim.
"Come now, boys, we've been chums

together for years. Chiekamauga knows
us all and we know each other. Yon
understand how much I have to do for
policy and equally well how much more I
icly on my chums than on my regular
advisers. Now, what would you do il
you were in my place? " asked the presi-
dent, and as he did so tears welled iu his
eyes aiM his gicat hands shook with emo
tion.

The chums were sobered instantly.
They felt the supremacy of the moment.
Swaim is the blufiest of them all. He
pulled vigoiously for a moment and then,
slapping his chief on the back, he said m
a voice bedewed with tears : " You know,
old fellow, how loyal we are to you ; but
the deuce of it is you go back on yourself.
You meant to have Foster, and didn't.
You inclined toward Sherman, and went
back. You promised Morton, and were

"

fought out of it. You didn't want James,
but here he is. You liked Bliss, but
Woodfoid has the place. You gave Mer-ri- tt

and all the New York gang assur-
ances that Merritt should work out his
commission, and then sent in Kobertson
We stand by you, but you slip away as
soon as we take a rest. No man in the
world has legs long enough to straddle
Blaine and Ci inkling, and there is no use
in trying. You're sure to lean heavier on
one than the other or split yousclf.
See?"

The secretary, Brown, was heard to
yawn distinctly iu the adjoiniug apart-
ment. For a moment the chums paused,
then lcadjusting their seats the session
continued.

" You'ie a daisy, Swaim," said Garfield,
.is he w.uinly shook his square-rigge- d

friend by the hand. " And you Rock ;
how do yon feel ?"

Rockwell drew liimsslf up in a bunch on
the lounge, and, having blown the smoke
fiom his throat, said: "I say let the
whole thing have a rest. Stick to what
you've done. If James goes, so much the
worse for James. Foster is wild to come
in and Foster is one of us. If MacVeagh
goes Cameron may come to the front after
all, and so long as you don't make a mess
by giving the place to Wharton Barker'
you'll be the gainer. Let these fellows do
their own fighting."

" But Blaine !" protested the presi-
dent.

" Oh, Blaine be hanged. Let him fight
too. Surely, we don't want to lose sleep
on account of Blaine, do we ?"

" As for me, " said Sheldon, " I want it
distinctly understood that I'm for
Garfield and the chums first, last aud all
the time. We've got the cards. Why
not make tbe game ? All you want is a
little more backbone, more exercise and
less cabiuet. Be your own boss Let
these unsucccssfal fellows do the walking.
Wc want to ride."

As the clock indicated a quarter past
twelve, Mr. Brown, the private secretary,
entered and handed the president an en-
velope marked " Important. Blaine."

" All right," said Garfield.
" Will you read the note ?' asked

Brown.
" By and by," replied the president
" The messenger says it is urgent," eon

tinued Brown.
" Well, look at it Brown ; but don't

bother me now. You see I'm engaged.
Tho idea !" rejoined Garfield.

Mr. Brown opened and read the note,
and then, in a whisper, said, " Mr. Blaine
thinks you have smoked enough to-nig-

and wishes you to go to bed."
"Why, It's only a little after twelve.

I'm not sleepy," protested the presi-
dent.

" He appears to mean it," urged the
secretary.

"What is it?" asked Swaim and Shel-
eon together.

" Ob, nothinjn" answered the presi-
dent ; " only he thinks I'd better go to
bed."

"What! Conkling?"
" Ob, no. He wouldn't even ask such
thing."
" Surely not Grant ?"
"Dear me, no ; not at all."
"Who then, for Heaven's sake?"
"Blaine I"
"Goodness gracious, you don't say so.

Heie Brown, send for ray carriage. Of
course you must go to bed. Good night,"
and off rushed Swain.

"Blaine ! Well, I should say so. You
just tumble in as soon as you can. Good
night4" and away went "Rock."

"And yon, Sheldon! What do you say,
my dear old boy?" begged the president.

"What do I say ? I say it's an infernal
outrage," replied the burly general, "but
you've yourself to thank for it. Ybunrado
i.;,.. rnur master, and that ends it. Go to
i,,i i;ira a nMMufant- - Good niizht," and
out of tie room strode he.

An I5SID2R.

A JTtc1 Peiat riaw.
New Tork Sun.

A curious question of law has at iscn in
the case of James Walsh, convicted in
Brooklyn of murder in tbe first degree foe
the killing of Barbara Groenenthal.

Miss Groenenthal was a beautiful girl
of seventeen. Tho district attorney, in
opening a vehement argument to the
jurors, suddenly thrust before them a
photograph of the murdered girl. This
likeness had not been introduced in evi-
dence, and the court promptly ordered it
to be withdrawn from the view of the
jury. But the mischief, if any, bad
already been done.

Considering the powerful influence of
beauty upon the heart of man, it is impos-
sible to say that this irregular introduction
of a photograph which displayed the lov-line- ss

et the fair victim may iiot have in-
fluenced the veidict, and caused the jury
to bricg in a verdict of murder in tbe
first degree instead of murder iu the sec-
ond degree.

Philosopher sav thai affiiis should always
be,condueted with u i w to tins greatest goodor the nnmber. Or. Hull's Cnnith
Syrup has demonstrated itself to he of thegreatest good to the greatest number of hut-fere- rs.
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SlOCK of ulotmix;N

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

IIaviiiuiali' iinii-- u it t lToits to bring licfiirc-tli- c

public :t line, st;.It-,l- i .mil wclltn ulc slock et

EEADMADE CLOTHE,

we .ire now piep.iicil to show t!.i-n- i out' et tin
n.o- -t ciicliillv -- :1 clcil li;i-k- s of i lothin In
tins city, ut the Lowest Cwli Trice''.

3IWS, ItOW AM) YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IX GKEAT VAKIETV.

I'lece ;o(W of the JIol Styllli Uet'in
:inl at prices within tlie reach et all.

6(.ivc us a ci 11 .

9. B. losietler k Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
il L.AXCASTKU. PA .

KING CLOTUING!sr

SPRING
CLOTHING!

SPRING
OVERCOATS!

CIHLDUEX'S SUITS lro-- n irto$ S.75

SCHOOL bUITd fiom SJOto 11.00

BOYS' SUITS from XOOto 15.C0

TOUTHS'SCITSfrom 4.50t 17.00

MEX'S SUITS from 4.50 to 23.00

Our lowest priced Suits aic the Lest for the
price, anil as it is the valac you are after,

COME AND SEE US!

Fine Merchant Tailoring

A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LAXVAftXEK, PJl


